M. S. M. ENGLISH SCHOOL, MALKAPUR
ACADEMIC SESSION: 2020-21
Class: VIl
MONTH

Subject:English
WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON
Week 1-

Apri

Grammar

Students will be able to ....

Parts of speech

*Define Nouns
,Pronouns,Verb,Adverb,Preposition,AdjectivesConjunction ,
Interjection

Kinds of sentences

*Students will identify the parts of speech
*Students will be able to define the kinds of sentences

Tenses

1.The selfish Giant
Week 2
*Students will be able to identify the kinds of sentences
Students will be able to
Grammar
Creative writing

*learn the different forms of Verb
*identify the tenses
*transfer the tenses

Week 3
The students will be able to
*read and comprehend the story
*learn to empathize with others
*demonsgrate ability to recall and recount
*analyse the story and learn
*complicate words and punctuate

Clauses & types
Diary

Poem:-Govinda's
Disciple

Week 4
*distinguish between dependent and independent clause
*make a diary entry

Grammar

Write a diary

Phrases & Kinds
Creative writing

Bravo Manju !

Week 1
Students will be able to
*understand and appreciate poetry as a literary form
*develop a deeper understanding of personification

Homophobes
*use a web chart to describe characters
Week 2
Simple ,compound &
complex sentences
Essay

Students will be able to
*compare different kinds of phrases

*Write a paragraph
4Three at Table
Week 1
May

Students will be able to
Grammar

*read and comprehend the story with special focus on

Phrases

Character building

Punctuate

*Learn new words
Select the correct homophobes

Informal Letter writing

Define and classify kinds of simple ,compound and complex
sentences

Week 2
Students will be able to
Write a composition
June

Poem
5.Scratching the Tiger's
Back

Week 3
Students will be able to
*learn about life skills and form opinions
*read and comprehend the question

Phrases Verbs
Paraphrasing

*interchange words with phrases or suitable words ,use
prefixes
Punctuate the sentences

Week 4
Students will be able to
6.A Grain as Big as a
Hen's egg

*Write an informal letter

Week 1
Students will be able to
Grammar subject verb agreement

*read and appreciate the poem
*explore the use of imagery in the poem
*gather information ,form opinions & respond to the question
Week 2

Poem
To a Butterfly

*Choose the correct phrasal verbs to complete sentences
*classify countable and uncountable nouns
*Students will be able to

Grammar
Degree of
adjectives
8.Harold: Our Hornbill

*paraphrase the poem
Week 3
Students will be able to
*employ the strategy of skimming & scanning a piece of prose
*make inferences based on the text
*identify binomial expression

Grammar

*consult a dictionary to find the meanings of words

Auxiliary verbs and
modals

Students will be able to

Composition

*select a verb that agrees with the subject
*inference and frame polite questions

Poem
9.Rain in Summer

Week 4
Students will be able to
*read and predict the content of the Poem

Grammar

*critically appreciate and summarise a lyrical poem
*read ,identify and pronounce homophobes

The Signal 1

*use prior knowledge to recall the degrees of adjectives

Week 1

July

Grammar

Students will be able to

Tenses

*read and understand to demonstrate their text

Writing

*use the apostrophe correctly
Students will be able to
*use auxiliary verbs and models
*listen and identify correct words

11.The Signal 2

*Write a composition
Week 2
Students will be able to

Puzzle

*appreciate the poem
*improve and apply vocabulary
*Recall direct and indirect objects

Figures of Speech
Week 3
12.The Pied Piper of
Hamelin

Students will be able to
*read and look for specific information
*enrich their vocabulary and use epithets and idioms

Grammar
Clauses

Week 4
Revise tenses
*Write a dialogues

13.The Tempest

*Write a formal letter
Week
Week 1
Students will be able to

Grammar

* connect two parts of stories together

August

Phrase & suffix

*understand the text
*solve the crossword puzzle

Story writing

*Define different types of reference books
Week2
*listen and identity onomatopoeic words

Poem

*Write a newspaper report

14.The Laburnum
Week 3
Grammar

Students will be able to

Question tags

*know more about plague and legends
*summarize the poem

15.The Milkman of
India

Replace infinitive clauses with noun,adjective & adverbs

Week 4
Students will be able to
Grammar
Narration

Creative

*form an understanding of the play
*identify who,what,when & why in a story

Employ active and passive voice to make sentences

writing
Week 1
Students will be able to
16.Colonel Fazackerley
Butterworth-Toast

*Write a short story

September
Students will be able to
*read and enjoy the poem
Grammar

Synonyms

Week 2
*use and demonstrate the question tags

Week 1
Creative writing
October

Students will be able to
*read and comprehend straightforward factual information
*improve their vocabulary
Week 2

Grammar

*use direct and indirect speech when conversing and writing

Editing

Week 3
Students will be able to

Writing

*plan and write an interview

Week 4
17.Learning to be a
Lady

students will be able to
*read and enjoy the humour in the poem
*understand the message of poem

Week 1
*use alliterative language and synonyms
*Revise reported speech
November

*debate and communicate
Grammar

Idioms
Punctuation

Week 2
Write an essay

Week 1
Students will be able to

December

18.Friends and
Flatterers

*identify the errors and do the corrections

Write an informal letter

Week 2
Grammar

Students will be able to

Figures of Speech
*read and understand a musical play
*answer the question
*understand the grammatical sentence structures
*improve their vocabulary

Week 3
Descriptive essay

Students will be able to
*use idioms in sentences
Punctuate dialogues

19.Getting Ready for
Adventures

Week 4
*identify adverb clauses of time,place & manner

Grammar

Write a conversation

Week 1
Students will be able to
January

*read and understand the poem
Notice writing

*read and comprehend the poem

Week 2
Students will be able to
Poem

*identify the figures of speech

20.The Nightingale and
the Glow-worm

*match phrases with their meanings
*identify adverb clauses of reason,purpose & comparison

Grammar
Conjunction

Week 3
Students will be able to
*Write a descriptive essay

Week 4
Students will be able to
*understand the main event and characters
*find specific information in the poem
*identify the meaning of phrasal verbs and phrases
Students will be able to
Write a notice

Week1
Students will be able to

*read and interpret a
narrative poem
Febuary

*answer the question
*refresh their memory of coordinating and subordinating
conjunctions.

Class : 7

MONTH

Sub. :HINDI

WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON

अप्रैल

Week 1भाषा और
व्याकरण

वणण -ववचार

पद्य -ववमल इंद ु
की ववशाल
ककरणे

*भाषा तथा भाषा के रूप को समझना।
*लललि और बोली के बारे में जानना।
Week2
*लल ण और वणणमाला को समझना।
*दै ननक बोलचाल में शद्
ं ी भाषा का प्रयोग करना।
ु ध, स्पष्ट ह द
Week 3&4
*लललल सरु -ललल में कववता गायन करना।
*ईश्वर की मह मा को समझकर ईश्वर में आस्था रखना।

मई

नादान दोस्त

Week 1
*छात्र ो ं के मन में पशु पक्षियों के लिए प्रेम भ ाव जागरूक
होगा।
*ककसी भी कार्य को बड़ों से पछ
ू कर करने की प्रेरणा लमि ेगी।

शब्द ववचार

week 2
*शब्द बनने की प्रकिर्ा को समझना।
*शब्द ो ं के वगीकरण एवं उसके भेदों को समझना

*

जन
ू

तीथणयात्रा

Week 1
*परोपकारीता जजजज मल्
ू य जज समझना।
*जज ची तीथणयात्रा जज जजज य से जजजत जजजज।
Week 2

अनतथथ लललल
लल

*जजजज को पढ़कर सामािजक मल्
ू यों पर जजजज ा करना।
Week3&4
*जजजजजज संस्कृनत, जजजजजज को समझना।

लेखन कौशल

*जजजजज के स्वागत सत्कार के बारे जजज जानना।
*जजजजज जजजज जज*जज जज नत पर जजजजजजजज
जजजज जजजज।
*जजजजजजज ललखना।

जल
ु ाई

उपसगण

Week 1
*जजजजजज जज समझना।
*जजजजजज ो ं से जजज शब्द संग्र जजजजजजज करना।

प्रत्यय

Week 2
*जजजजजजज जज जजजजज।

जागरण ललत

ललललल

*जजजजजजय जज भेदों जज जानकर जज जजजजजज जज
जजजजजजज जजजज।
Week3&4

ह ग
ं वाला

*जजत गायन करना।
Week1

ललल लललल
ललललल

*नैनतक जजजजजजज जज जजजजज समझजज।
*जज जजज यों जज जीवन जजज जजजजजज।
Week2
*जजजजजजजि जज जजजजज जागत
ृ ोना।
*जजजन क्ांनतकारी चंद्रशेखर जजजज के कायण जज जजजजज।

ननबंध लललल

Week3
*जजजजजजज,

समास

*जजजजजजजजजज ननबंध जजजज करना।
Week4
*समास तथा समास ववग्र जज जजजजजजजजज जज जजजजज।
*समास जजजजजजजजज जजजजजज जजजजजजज जज शब्दों

लसतंबर

जज जजजजजजज जजजज।
लललल मां

Week1
*दे शभितत जज जजजजज जजजजज जजगी।
ललललल लल
पज
ु ा

*जजज े जजजजजजज जज समझना।

संज्ञा

Week 2
*जजजज सरु जजज जजज जजजता जजजज करना।
*संज्ञा की पररभाषा जज समझना।

ललंग

*जजके ज द
े ों जज जानकारी जजजजजजज जजजज।
Week 3
*ललंग तथा जजके ज ेदों जज समझना।
Week 4
*जजजजजजजजज जजजज ो जज पत्र जज जजजजजजज तैयार
जजजज।
*जजजजजजजज करना।

ललललललल

अशोक का शस्त्र
ललललल

Week 1
*जजजजजज जज जजजजज जज जजजज जज प्रेरणा
जजजजजज।

बदला तो मैंने
ल ी ललया लल।

*जजजज ाट जजजज का जीवन जजजजज जजगा
Week2
*पढ़ी तथा समझी जज जज ा जज ज ूलमका ननवाण न करना।
*जजजजजजज ज ेलों जज जानकारी जजजजजजज जजजज।

कारक

ज ेलों जजज जजजज ननमाणण ोगी

Week 3&4

नवंबर

*कारक जज कारक के थच नो जज जजजजज। जजजज प्रयोग
थगल्लू

Week1
*पशु जजजजज ज ी प्यार जज ज ूके ोते जजज, जज समझना।

ठाकुर का
लललल

*जजके ललए प्रेम जजज की जागनृ त।
Week2
*रचना को पढ़कर सामािजक मल्
ू यों पर जजजज ा करना।
*जजजजजजजजज से दरू जजजज।

लललललल

कोलशश लललल
ललललल लल

Week1
*जजजजजज प्रयास जजजज से सफलता जरूर जजजजी जजज,
जज समझना।

सवणनाम

अकबरी लोटा

*जज जजजजजजज जजज ज ी जगे जजजजज जज प्रेरणा
जजज ग
े ी।
Week 2
*सवणनाम तथा सवणनाम जज ज ेदों जज जानना
*Week 3
*जजजज जज जजजजज जज समझदारी जज जजजज जज प्रेरणा

ववशेषण

लमलेगी।

ललललल

संत रबबया

*जजजज जजजजजज जज जजजजज
Week4
*जजजजजज शब्दों जज जजजज तथा जजजजजजजज समझना।

सन
ु ेली का
लललल

Week1
* ईश्वर के प्रति सच्ची श्रद्धा होनी जजजजज।
जजजजजजज जज जजजजजजजजजज जजज जजजज समझना।

कक्या

Week 2
*जजजज जज जजजजज जज परू े लगन जज पररश्रम जज जजने

दो ा दशक

जज प्रेरणा जजजजजज।
*जजजजज करने जज सफलता जरूर लमलती जजज जज समझना।
Week 3&4
*जजजजज जजज जजजजजज जज जजजजज जज जानना।
*जजजजजज जज ववलभन्न भेदों जज जजजजज।
*जजजजज जजजजजजज ज ा जजजजज समझना।
*जज

फ़रवरी

भारत लल
लल ान
वैज्ञाननक

ें जीवन जजज जजजजजज।

Week 1
*भारत जज जजजज वैज्ञाननक जज जजरे जजज जानकारी
जजजजजजज जजजज।
*जजजजज जीवन जजज ताककणक जजजज वैज्ञाननक समझ की जज
जजजजज।

वाच्य

Week2
*वाच्य को समझना।

*वाच्य पररवतणन कर पाना।
Week3
कंु डललयां

*जजजजज तथा वाचन जजजजजज जज जजजजज
*जजजजजजज ववषयों जज जजज ी जजजजजजजजजजज,

शब्द ललललल,

जजजजजजज जजजज।

ललललललल

Week4
*जजजजजजज संदभों जजज ललखते समय शब्दों, जजजजज

लललललललल

संरचनाओं, जजजजजजज जहद जज जजजज प्रयोग करना।
*जजजजजजजज कला जज जजजज करना।

Class: VII
MONTH

CHAPTER/
LESSON

Subject: मराठी
WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Week 1* कवविा िालासरु ाि गािा येणे.
April

* सरस्विी स्िवन
* व्याकरण

* गीिे, समह
थ
ू गीिे, प्रार्थना याांची ध्वतनफिि समजपव
ू क
ऐकिा येणे.
Week 2* ववववध साहहत्य प्रकाराचे समजपव
थ वाचन करिा येणे.
ू क
Week 3:
* शब्ाांचे वचन ओळखणे
* कवविेिील यमक जळ
ु णारे शब् जाणन
ू घेणे.
Week 4:
* कवविेचे सा्रीकरण करिा येणे.

WEEK 1:
* पाण्याचे महत्व जाणन
ू घेणे.
May

* लोटभर पाणी
* व्याकरण

* ववरामचचनहाांची ओळख करून घेणे.
* शब्ाांचे ललांग ओळखिा येणे.
WEEK 2:
* वस्िच
ूां ा गरजेपेक्षा अचधक वापर न करणे .
* शब्ाांचे वचन ओळखिा येणे.
WEEK 1:
* कठीण शब्ाांचे अर्थ शब्कोशाि शोधिा येणे.

June

* चिर्
ु ीचा चांद्र

WEEK 2:

* इशारा

* स्विः चे ववचार सस्
ु पष्ट शब्ाि माांडिा येणे.
* कवविा िालासरु ाि म्हणिा येणे.
WEEK 3:
* ववववध साहहत्याचे समजपव
थ वाचन करिा येणे.
ू क
WEEK 4:
* घडलेले प्रसांग ,घटना यावर सस
ां ि ववचार करून त्याबाबि
ु ग
लेखन करिा येणे.

WEEK 1:
* अत्याधतु नक साधन साहहत्यामळ
ू े होणारे प्र्ष
ू ण जाणन
ू
July

* प्र्ष
ू ण जागि
ृ ी

घेणे.

* स्वािांत्र्यवीर सावरकर

* ववरामचचनहे लक्षाि घेऊन पररच्छे ्ाचे प्रकट वाचन करणे.
WEEK 2:
* ववववध सामाजजक समस्या सोडववण्यासाठी उपाय सच
ु ववणे.
WEEK 3:
* सभोविालची भौगोललक वैलशष््ये जाणून घेणे.
प्र्ष
ू णचा प्रा्भ
ु ाथव कमी करण्यासाठी जाणीव जागि
ृ ी करणे.
WEEK 4
* एखाद्या प्रसांगाांचे वणथन करणे.
* ्े शभक्िीची भावना तनमाथण करून ्े शसेवेसाठी ित्पर होणे.
WEEK 1:
* सांि साहहत्याचा पररचय करून घेणे.

August

* गड आला पण लसांह
गेला !
* राहे ववठोबाचे पायी

* महाराष्टिील र्ोर कित्ुथ ववान महापरु
ु षाांची ओळख करून
घेणे.
WEEK 2:
* ववववध साहहत्य प्रकारचा आस्वा् घेणे.
* शब्ाांची ववववध रूपे ओळखिा येणे.
WEEK 3:
* शब्ाांचे सामानय रूप व ववभक्िी जाणन
ू घेणे.
WEEK 4:
* सांवा्लेखन, कर्ालेखन कलाआत्मसाि करणे.
* ववववध उपक्रमामध्ये सहभागी होणे.

WEEK 1:
*घडलेले प्रसांग,कायथक्रम, घटना याांचे वत्
ृ ाांि लेखन करिा
September

* व्याकरण

येणे.

जजजजजजजजजज

* काळ व काळाचे प्रकार समजून घेणे.

जािी
जजज
* लेखन कौशल्य
तनबांध लेखन

WEEK 2:
* वाक्प्रचार व म्हणी याांचा उपयोग करून व्यक्िीमत्वाचे
वणथन करणे.
WEEK 3:
* ववववध बोलीभाषा लक्षपव
थ समजून घेणे.
ू क
WEEK 4:
* तनबांध व तनबांध लेखनाचे स्वरूप समजन
ू घेणे.
WEEK 1:
* ववववध ववरामचचनहाांची ओळख करून घेणे..

October

* व्याकरण

WEEK 2

जजजजजजजजजजेे

* ह्लेल्या ववषयामध्ये स्विः च्या ववचाराांची भर घालन
ू

वाक्यप्रकार
*लेखन कौशल्य
पत्रलेखन
कर्ालेखन

पन
ु लेखन करिा येणे.
WEEK 3:
* कर्ालेखनाचे स्वरूप जाणन
ू घेणे .
WEEK 4:
* पत्रलेखन व पत्रलेखनाचे प्रकार समजून घेणे.
* व्यजक्िमत्त्व ववकासाि व्यक्िीच्या छां ्ाचे महत्त्व जाणन
ू
घेणे.

WEEK 1:
* र्ोर परू
ु षाांचे व्यजक्िमत्त्व जाणन
ू घेणे.
November

* डॉ. ए. पी. जे. अब्ल
ु
कलाम
* अिट
ू प्रेम

WEEK 2:
* डॉ. कलाम याांच्या व्यजक्िमत्वाची ओळख
* प्रेम,करुणा, ्या, सवथधमथ समभाव आ्ी गण
ु ाांचा अांगीकार
करण्यास प्रोत्साहन ्े णे.
WEEK 1:
* .ववववध साहहत्यप्रकाराचे सा्रीकरण करिा येणे.

December

* मल
ु ीचे मनोगि

*ववनो् ,गाणी, कवविा िालबद्ध रीिीने म्हणिा येणे.

* शाळा-शाळा

WEEK 2:
* ववववध कलाकृिीचा आस्वा् घेिा येणे.
WEEK 3:
* ना्यलभनय करणे, नाटकािील सवाां् कौशल्य जाणून घेणे.
WEEK 4:
* ववववध कर्ा, कवविा, गाणी ऐकून आनां् घेणे.
* कवविेिील भाव समजून घेणे.

WEEK 1:
* महाराष्रािील अष्टववनायकाची महिी जाणणे
January

* लसद्चधववनायक

WEEK 2:

* माळीण

* मराठी भाषेिील म्हणी, वाक्प्रचार याांचे अर्थ माहीि करणे.
* स्विःचे ववचार सस्
ु पष्ट माांडिा येणे.
WEEK 3:
* महाराष्रािील बोलीभाषेचा पररचय करून घेणे.

* भाषण ,सांभाषण कौशल्याचा प्रत्यक्ष उपयोग करिा येणे..
WEEK 4:
* शध्
ु ्लेखनाचा सराव करणे.
* ववभक्िी प्रत्यय ओळखिा येणे.

WEEK 1:
* ्या, करुणा, मानविा, आ्ी गण
ु ाांचा अांगीकार करणे.
February

* झाड आणण लव्हाळे
* उपयोजीि लेखन
* व्याकरण

* मानवी जीवन मल्
ू ये जोपासणे.
* वाक्याचा काळ ओळखिा येणे.
* सोशल मीडडयाचा योग्य वापर करून भाषा ववकासाला
चालना ्े णे.
WEEK 2:
* सजथनशीलिेचा वापर करून वैववध्यपण
ू थ कृिीचा शोध घेणे.
* तनबांधलेखन ,सांवा्लेखन कौशल्य ववकलसि करणे

Class: VII
MONTH

Subject: Maths
WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON
Integers

Week 1
Students will be able to ....

*Able to understand basic terms & properties of
arithmetic.
Week 2 :

*Able to perform basic operationson integers.
Week 3

April

*Able to apply distributive propety
Week 4:
*Able to simplify basic operations on integers. ( Use of
brackets)

May

Fractions and
decimals

WEEK 1
Students will be able to ....

*Able to add or subtract fractions.
*Able to find reciprocal of a fractions.
Week 2:
*Able to multiply or divide two or more

fractions.

*Able to add, subtract, multiplyor
divide decimal numbers
June

Rational numbers
WEEK 1:Students will be able to ....

*Able to understand difference be- tween fractions
&rationals.
*Able to write rationals in standard form & represent on
numberline.
Week 2:
*Able to perform addition,subtraction, multiplications &
division of rationals.
July

Exponents and
powers

WEEK 1:
Students will be able to ....

*Able to express numbers in exponential. forms & to
use laws of exponents to simplify expressions.
*Able to write very large of very small numbers in
scientific rotation

WEEK 2:

Algebraic
expressions

* Able to understand difference between co- efficients

factors &terms.
*Able to simplify expressions. (+,-)
* Able to find value of an algebraic expressions.
Week 3:
Able to identify linear equation in 1 vari- able.
*Able to solve equations by inverse operation & by
transposition.
Week 4; :
*To frame equation using word statements.
*Able to verify the solution of an equation.

Linear equations
in one variable

August
WEEK 1:
Ratio and
proportion

Percentage and
applications

Students will be able to ....

*Able to write ratio & its simplest form.
*Able to convert ratio to fraction or decimal &
viceversa.
Week 2:
*Able to solve problems on unitary method
WEEK 3:
Students will be able to ....

*Able to calculate % increase or % decrease.
*Able to calculate % profit or %loss.
Week 4:
*Able to calculate simple interest if principal, rate of
interest & time is given.

September

Lines and angles

WEEK 1:
Students will be able to ...
* Able to identify type of angle on the basis of relationship
with other angles.
Week 2:
* Able to know relationship between angles formed by
transversal.

October

Triangles and its
properties.

WEEK 1: Students will be able to ....

*Able to identify elements & typesof triangle.
Week 2:
*Able to understand & apply angle sum property &
exterior angle property of triangles.
WEEK 3:
*Able to draw parallellines by usingsets square, ruler &

compasses.
Week 4:

November

Practical
geometry

* Able to construct triangle with given measurements of
sides & angles.

Congruence of
triangles

WEEK 1: Students will be able to ....

*Able to recognise congruent figures.
Week 2:
*Able to identify congruence of triangles & their

corresponding parts.
*Able to prove congruency of triangles.

December

Perimeter and
area

WEEK 1:Students will be able to ....
Week 1:

*Able to find circumference ofcircle.
Week 2:
*Able to find perimeter of 2Dshapes.
Week 3 and 4:
* Able to find area of difference shapes like squares
rectangle, circle by using appropriate formulae.

January

Data handling

WEEK 1: Students will be able to ....

*Able to calculate central values like mean, median
&mode.
*Able to draw single or duel bargraph according to
statisticaldata.
Week 2:
*Able to find probability numerically.
WEEK 3:Students will be able to ...
Symmetry

* Able to identify symmentry in our surrounding.
Week 4:
* Able to differentiate between line and
Rotational symmentry and to find centre
and angle and order of rotation.

February

Visualising 3D
shapes

WEEK 1: Students will be able to ....

*Able to differentiate 2D and 3D shapes.

WEEK 2:
*Able to find faces, vertices & edges of given solid.

*Able to draw net of 3Dshape.
*Able to check Euler’s formula for polyhedrons.

Class: VII
MONT
H

Subject: Science
WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON
Week 1-

Students will be able to
*Classify organisms on the basis of characteristics into autotrosphs
and heterotrophs
*Differentiate between autotrophs and heterotrophs.
*Explain the process of photosynthesis with word equation
April

1.Nutrition In
Plants

Week 2
*Conducts simple investigation to seek answers to queries about the
process of photosynthesis in variegated leaves.

* Identify different types of nutrition in plants
*draw labeled diagram of expiremental setup
To demonstrate light is necessary for photo synthesis
Week 3
*Applies learning of scientific concet in day to day life to enrich the

soil with nutrients
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2.Utilisation Of
Food In Plants
and Animals
May

2)Utilisation Of
Food In Plants
and Animals

Week 4:
*Describe the stages in holozoic nutritients
*Identify types of teeth on the basis of appearance and function
WEEK 1:*Differentiate organism on the basis of their structure and
nutrition.
*Explain digestion in humans, amoeba and ruminant

WEEK 2: Draw labelled diagram of human digestive system
ruminants nutrition in amoeba
*appreciate story of scientific process of digestion of food doctor
Beaumont
June

3)Fibre to
Fabric

WEEK 1:
*identifies animal fiber on the basis of appearance texture and
structure .
*Classify materials based on characteristic into plant and animal
fibres.
*Explain processing of fleece
WEEK 2:
*Explain life cycle of silk moth
*Draw labelled diagram of life cycle of silk moth
*Exhibits creativity in designing planning and making use of available
resources .

4)Heat and
Temperature

…………………………………………………………………………………..--------------------WEEK 3:
*Measure temperature
*Explain different modes of transfer of heat:-conduction ,convection
*Draw labelled diagram of sea breeze and land breeze
*Classify materials into conductors and insulators

WEEK 4:
* Explain mode of transfer of heat by radiation
*calculate temperature from Fahrenheit scale to Celsius scale and
vice versa .
July

5)Acids Bases
and Salts

Week 1
*Differentiate materials into acids, bases and salts on the basis of
their properties and function.
*Conducts simple investigations to seek answers to query ,can
extract of coloured flowers be used as acid –base indicator ?
Week2
*Write word equations for neutralisation reaction
*Explain importance of acids ,bases and salts
Week 3
*Applies learning of scientific concepts in day to day life in dealing
with acidity /ant bite etc.
………………………………………………………………………

6)How Things
changes

August

6)How Things
changes

Week 4
*Classify changes into physical and chemical changes
*Classify chemical reactions
Week 1
*Write word equations for photosynthesis ,corrosion
*Draw labeled diagram for experimental setup of displacement
reaction applies scientific concept in day to day life to prevent
corrosion.
……………………………………………………………………….
Week 2

7)Soil
*Explain formation of soil.
*Draw labeled diagram of soil profile
Week 3
*Tell composition of soil
*Classify soil on the basis of their proprieties
Week 4
*Apply learning of scientific concept in day to day life in testing and
treating soil.(crop)
* Make effort to protect soil

Septemb
er

8)Surrounding
Affect the
Living

Week 1
*Define whether climate.
*Differentiate between weather and climate
*List the factors that affect the climate
Week 2
*List adaptation in animals living in different regions.
according to climate
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Week 3

9)Respiration
,the Breath Of
Life

*Wright word equation for photosynthesis and respiration
*Differentiate between aerobic respiration and an aerobic respiration
Week 4
*Explain mechanism of breathing
*Explain cellular respiration in man and animal.

October

10)Movement
Of Substances

Week 1
*Explain organ and organ system plants .
* Draw a labeled diagram of human and plants organ
Week 2
*Explain organ and organ system in humans
*Measure and calculate pulse rate
*Construct model of stethoscope using materials from surrounding
and explain its working
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11)Multiplicati
on In Plants

Week 3
*Differentiate flowers into unisexual and bisexual flowers on the basis
of their structure and function
*Applies Scientific Concepts in day to day life in cultivation by
vegetative propagation
Week 4

Novembe
r

12)Time and
Motion

*Differentiate between self- pollination and cross pollination
*Explain sexual reproduction in plants
Week 3
*Identify different types of motion
*Measure and calculate speed of moving objects
Week 4

*Plots and interprets distance time graph
*Appreciate the story of scientific discovery of time period of Galileo.
Decembe
r

13)Electric
Current and it's
Uses

Week 1
*Draw labeled diagram of electric circuit
*Applies Scientific concepts in day to day life in connecting two or
more electric cells in proper order in devices.
*Classify materials into conductors and insulators on the basis of their
properties and function
*Explain process and phenomena – heating and magnetic effect of
electric current
Week 2

14)Winds
,Storms and
Cyclones

January

15)Light

*Construct model of electromagnets using materials from
surrounding and explain their working.
*Appreciate story of the invention ofelectrical use by Thomas Alva
Edison.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Week 3
*Relates process and phenomena with causes e.g. wind speed with
air pressure construct model of Anemometer using material from
surrounding and explain their working.
Week 4
*Applies learning with of Scientific concept in day to day life in taking
measures during and after disasters.
Week 1
*Classify luminous objects
*Identify differentiate materials into concave, convex and plan mirror
by images from on the basis of properties structure and function.
Week 2
*Differentiate material into concave and convex lenses by images
from on the basis of properties structure and function
Week 3
*Construct simple investigation to seek answer to queries ,white light
composed of many colour
*Construct model of Newtons, Colour Disc using materials from
surrounding and explain their working.
*Discuss and appreciates story of scientific discovery of Dispersion of
light- by Sir Isaac Newton.
Week 4
*Explain water cycle

16)Water,A
Natural
Resource
February

17)Forest

*Relates processes and phenomena with causes example deple -tion
of water table with human activities
*Exhibits creativity in designing, planning and making use of
Water as a resource

Week 1
*Explain importance of forest
*Make efforts to protect environment by planting trees to avoid soil
erosion.

Week 2
*Sensitising others with the consequences of excessive consumption
of natural resource-forest.
*Exhibits creativity in designing planning and making use of available
resource forest.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Week 3
*List contaminants present in sewage
18)Wastewater *Applies learning of scientific concept in day to day life in suggesting
methods for treatment of polluted water for reuse
Management
Week 4
*Make efforts to protect environment by following good practices for
sanitation at public places
*Exhibits values of honesty, cooperation

Class: 7 Subject: Social Science
MONTH

CHAPTER/
LESSON

WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Week 1-

Students will be able to....
April

Ln. 1) OUR
ENVIRONMENT

To identify the different components of
Environment namely natural, human made .
To explain ecosystem
Week 2To explain the principles of human environment.

Week 3:
L.No2) INSIDE OUR
EARTH

To describe the structure of earth.
To describe the earth’s interior.

Week 4:
To explain rocks and minerals
To describe the importance of rocks and rock cycle
.

May

L.No. 3) THE
CHANGING EARTH
+L.NO 4) MAJOR
LANDFORMS

WEEK 1:
To explain evolution of continents .
To differeniate between endogenic and exogenic
forces

WEEK 2:
To explain volcanoes and earthquake.
To discuss and describe work of river,sea waves,ice
and work of wind.
June

L.No.1)
DEMOCRACY

WEEK 1:
To define democracy
To explain the forms of government
WEEK 2:

To describe meaning and types of democracy

L.No.2) PILLARS OF
DEMOCRACY
WEEK 3:
To explain the different elements of successful
democracy.
To explain social and economic equality.

L.NO 3)
DEMOCRACY IN
ACTION

WEEK 4:
To explain the importance of universal adult
franchise .
To explain the term election and process of
election in India
To describe the importance and working of political
parties with types, example and role of opposition.

July

L.NO1) THE
MEDIEVAL INDIA

WEEK 1:
Students will be ableTo recall the glimpse of our past
To express the major historical and cultural
development during medieval period
To describe the sources of medieval history
WEEK 2:
To describe the sources of medieval history

L.NO2) The Regional WEEK 3:
Kingdoms -1
To describe the dynasties which ruled India in early
medieval period.
To explain the Turkish invasion
WEEK 4:
To Evaluate the Rashtrakuta,Pala and Chola Dynasty

MONTH

CHAPTER/
LESSON

WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Week 1Students will be able to....
April

Ln. 1) OUR
ENVIRONMENT

To identify the different components of
Environment namely natural, human made .
To explain ecosystem
Week 2To explain the principles of human environment.

Week 3:
L.No2) INSIDE OUR
EARTH

To describe the structure of earth.
To describe the earth’s interior.

Week 4:
To explain rocks and minerals
To describe the importance of rocks and rock cycle
.

May

L.No. 3) THE
CHANGING EARTH
+L.NO 4) MAJOR
LANDFORMS

WEEK 1:
To explain evolution of continents .
To differeniate between endogenic and exogenic
forces

WEEK 2:
To explain volcanoes and earthquake.
To discuss and describe work of river,sea waves,ice
and work of wind.
June

L.No.1)
DEMOCRACY

WEEK 1:
To define democracy
To explain the forms of government
WEEK 2:
To describe meaning and types of democracy

L.No.2) PILLARS OF
DEMOCRACY
WEEK 3:
To explain the different elements of successful
democracy.
To explain social and economic equality.

WEEK 4:
L.NO 3)
DEMOCRACY IN
ACTION

To explain the importance of universal adult
franchise .
To explain the term election and process of
election in India
To describe the importance and working of political
parties with types, example and role of opposition.

July

WEEK 1:
L.NO1) THE
MEDIEVAL INDIA

Students will be ableTo recall the glimpse of our past
To express the major historical and cultural
development during medieval period
To describe the sources of medieval history
WEEK 2:
To describe the sources of medieval history

WEEK 3:
To describe the dynasties which ruled India in early
medieval period.
To explain the Turkish invasion
WEEK 4:
L.NO2) The Regional
Kingdoms -1
To Evaluate the Rashtrakuta,Pala and Chola Dynasty

MONTH

WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON
Week 1-

Students will be able to....
AUGUST
Ln. 3) The
Sultanate

Outline the development of political institutions, and
relationships amongst rulers.
Salve Dynasty
Khilji Dynasty
Thughalq Dynasty
Sayyid Dynasty
Lodi Dynasty

Describe the strategies of military control and
resource mobilization.

Week 2Illustrate how travellers’ accounts, court chronicles
And historic buildings are used to write history.

L.No4)
The Regional
Kingdoms 2

Week 3:
Illustrate how in latter half of the reign of the sultanate new small
kingdoms had been provinces of the sultanate.
Kashmir
Bengal
Marwar
Malwa etc
Week 4:
To explain how vijayanagar and Bhamani emerged as powerful
kingdom.

September L.No. 4) State
Government

WEEK 1:
Students will be able to…
Develop a sense of the nature of decision-making within State
government.
Explain domain of power and authority exercised by
the state government over people.
To explain and create understanding of state functionaries
Chief minister
Council of ministers
Civil services
Advocates

WEEK 2:
L:5 /6
Composition and
Structure of
Earth/Weather
and Climate.

To explain the origin, structure and significance
of atmosphere.
To differentiate weather and climate
To identify different types od wind
To identify different types of precipitation
3E
WEEK 3:

L.No.5) The
Great Mughals

Students will be able to…
To outline of the growth of the Mughal Empire.
To describe Relations with other rulers, administration, and the
court.
To list the Mughal rulers and the events and policies during their
reign.
WEEK 4: Analyze the engineering and construction skills, artisan
and organization and resources required for building works.

To Illustrate how contemporary documents, inscriptions,
L
6)MONUMENTAL and the actual buildings can be used to reconstruct history
ARCHITECTURE

October

L.NO7) Water

WEEK 1:
Students will be ableTo explain the physical and chemical properties of water.
To explain the process involved in hydrological cycle
To explain and describe the types of ocean circulation
To explain the movement of ocean water(Tides and waves
WEEK 2:

L.NO 8) Natural
Vegetation and
Wildlife

To learn about the nature of earth’s diverse flora and fauna.
To identify and explain the characteristics of different flora and
fauna.
To suggest the ways to conserve natural vegetation
WEEK 3:
To Explain the relationship between the natural and human
habitation.

L 9) Human
Environment

To Appreciate the need of transport and communication for
development of the community.
To Learn the about the new developments making today’s world
a global society

WEEK 4:

L10) life in
tropical and subtropical regions

To identify the locations of tropical and sub tropical regions on
the earth.
To describe the geographical,economical and social conditions of
Amazon and bhramputra .
`

November

WEEK 1:
L 11) Life in
temperate
grassland

L 12)Life in
Desert

Students will be ableTo identify locations of grassland in world
To explain the flora and fauna of grassland
To compare characteristics of prairies and veldts

WEEK 2:
To identify locations of desert in world
To explain hot desert and cold deseert
To describe life style of the people of desert

WEEK 1:

December
Ln.5) Media and
Democracy

Describe the role of the media in facilitating
interaction between the government and
citizens,gain a sense that government is accountable
to its citizens,understand the link between
information and appreciate the significance of
people’s
in gaining this right

movements

Week 2Explain the meaning of dvertisement.
Describe types of advertismnet and its pro and con
Week 3:
L.No:6)
Advertising

To discuss and conclude the meaning of consumer and consumer
rights

Week 4:
Describe the types of markets and their relation to everyday life
Explain the importance of markets and their function
tolink scattered producers and consumers,

L.No:7) Market
Around Us

gain a sense of inequity in market operations

WEEK 1:
January

L.No. 7) towns
traders and
craftsmen

Lno 8)Tribal
Communities

Students will be able to :
Trace the origins and histories of towns, many of
which survive today.
Demonstrate the differences between founded
towns and those that grow as a result of trade.
Illustrate how travellers’ accounts, contemporary maps and
official documents are used to reconstruct history.
WEEK 2:
To discuss on tribes, nomad and itinerant groups.
To describe Changes in the caste structure.

Lno 9/10
Religious Belief
and the
flowering of
religious culture

To explain Case studies of state formation: Gonds, Ahoms.

WEEK 3:
To Indicate the major religious ideas and practices thatbegan during
this period.
To Illustrate how traditions preserved in texts and oral
traditions are used to reconstruct history
To Understand how Kabir challenged formal religions.

WEEK 4:
To Provide a sense of thdevelopment of regional cultural forms,
including ‘classical’ forms of dance and music.
To Illustrate how texts in a regional language can be
usedto reconstruct history.

WEEK 1:

February

L no 8) Role of
gender

Analyze the role of gender in ordering our social and
economic lives.
The role of gender in creating unequal and hierarchical relations
in society.
The gender division of labour within family, value placed on
women’s
WEEK 2:
To describe how india after shortcomings also promotes healthy
and stable democracy.

L9 ) India and
democracy

To analayize importance of public opinion religion in democracy.
To explain challenges faced by democracy and outcome of
democracy in positive way

WEEK 3:
To Delineate developments related to
Rajputs, Marathas, later Mughals, Nawabs of
Awadh and Bengal, and Nizam of Hyderabad.
L 11) Political
Formations in 18
th century

the

Sikhs,

WEEK 4:

To explain how the Marathas expanded their areas of control.
To Illustrate how travellers’ accounts and state archives can be used
to reconstruct history.

.
MARCH EXAMS

Class: VII
MONTH

Subject: Computer Science
WEEKWISE LEARNING OBJECTIVES

CHAPTER/
LESSON

Students will be able to....

Introduction
to number
system.

April

Week 1• Define number system and its need.
• Explain types of number system.
1. Binary
2. Decimal
3. Octal
4. Hexadecimal
• Define all types of number systems.
Week 2• Convert binary to decimal number system.
• Convert decimal to binary number system.
Week 3:
• Convert decimal to octal number system.
• Convert decimal to hexadecimal number system.
Week 4:
• Perform binary addition.
• Perform binary subtraction.

Students will be able to....

Introduction
to number
system.

WEEK 1:
• Perform binary multiplication.
• Perform binary division.
WEEK 2:
• Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

May

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
• Explain cyber ethics.
• Define cybercrime.
• Explain Plagiarism and its prevention.
Cyber ethics,

WEEK 2:

June

Crimes and
Safety

•
•
•

Explain Cyberbullying and its prevention.
Understand difference between hacker and cracker and its prevention.
Explain phishing and its prevention.

WEEK 3:
• Learn spamming and its prevention.
• Explain Individual rights to privacy.
• Elaborate measures to protect privacy.
• Learn software piracy and its prevention.
WEEK 4:
• Explain intellectual rights to property.
• Learn concept of copyright, industrial property, patent, trademark.
• Learn safety measures of using computer and internet.

Students will be able to….

Cyber ethics,
Crimes and
Safety
+

July

Function of
Excel

WEEK 1:
• Explain digital footprint and its prevention.
• Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.
WEEK 2:
• Explain basic of excel.
• Identify cell range of selected cell.
• Select cell range.
WEEK 3:
• Define formula.
• Define different operator used in excel.
• Perform calculations.
WEEK 4:
•

Explain type of referencing
1. Relative
2. Absolute
3. Mixed.

•

Create formula using cell name and cell value.

Students will be able to....
Function of
Excel
+
Chart in
Excel

August

WEEK 1:
• Define functions and its use.
• Perform calculation by using different types of functions used in excel.
• Perform sorting of data.
• Apply filtering of data by different kinds of filter.
WEEK 2:
• Perform conditional formatting.
• Rename and add worksheet.
• Change color of cell.
WEEK 3:
• Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.
WEEK 4:

•
•
•

Name different types of charts.
Advantage of using chart.
Components of chart.

Students will be able to....

Chart in
Excel

September

WEEK 1:
• Explain different type of charts and its use.
• Create chart based on data in sheet.
WEEK 2:
• Editing and formatting chart.
1. Change chart type.
2. Change chart style.
WEEK 3:
• Editing and formatting chart.
1. Change data range.
2. Change data and text in chart.
3. Deleting data and text in chart.
4. Interchange axis of chart.
WEEK 4:
•

Formatting chart components.
1. Formatting plot area.
2. Formatting data series.
3. Formatting axis.

4. Formatting legends.

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
•
•

Able to move chart.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

WEEK 2:
Chart in
Excel
+

October

More about
HTML

•
•
•
•

Explain basic of html.
Insert image in webpage.
Resize image.
Apply border on image.

WEEK 3:
•
•
•

Create hyperlink.
Create image as hyperlink.
Create list.

WEEK 4:
•
•
•
•

Create ordered and unordered list.
Use different attribute of list.
Create nested list.
Create table.

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
November

More about
HTML

•

Apply different table formatting.
1. Adding border.
2. Change border color.
3. Set background color.
4. Align values in table.

•
•

+

Forms in
HTML

Add marque tag in document.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

WEEK 2: Diwali
WEEK 3:
•
•

Add form tag and their attribute.
Add text control and radio control.

WEEK 4:
•
•
•

Create check box button.
Create submit and reset button.
Create password control.

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
•
•
•

Forms in
HTML
December
+
Introduction
to Python

Create multiple line input.
Create dropdown list in webpage.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

WEEK 2:
•
•
•

Define python language.
Explain feature of language.
Open python.

WEEK 3:
•
•
•

Write program in python in script mode.
Add variable in program.
Define types of data type used in python.

WEEK 4:
•
•

Apply built-in functions in program.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
Operators in
Python

January

+

Using
operators
in scratch

•
•

Define Operator.

•

WEEK 2:

•
•

Describe Operator precedence.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

Explain different types of operator.

WEEK 3:
•
•
•

Explain different types of sensing blocks.
Add sensing blocks in program.
Work with different operator.

WEEK 4:
•
•
•

Use random block in program.
Map the stage.
Apply different animations.

Students will be able to....
WEEK 1:
Using
operators
in scratch

February

•
•

WEEK 2:
•
•

+

Make a project.
Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

•

Learn concept of e-learning.
Understand concept of e- commerce.
Explain e-mails and chats.

WEEK 3:
More about
internet
service

•
•
•

Explain concept of blogging and podcasting.
Understand social networking, video conferencing.
Learn about cloud storage.

WEEK 4:
•

Answer the questions in order to understand the questions and their
solution.

